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Bc: I wanr to get from all of vou vour f-rrst memories of land-
scaPe'

L{NE: I'd like.to hear what Fred rvoul9.t.y, because he lived
in the prairies and then left at a crucial age and never reallv
cemc back. I want to know ifthis place was formative for you.

WAH' , nave alwavs been concerned with landscape and place.
Then, fbr mant'vears in British Columbia, I got hooked into
norions about the spirit of place. But I more or less came
ro rhe prairies for mvself in Waiting for Sashatchewan; rhe
tide poem wasn't intended as a tide poem for the book, it
just emerged as a response to the landscape thing. I was
carrving this landscape around almost subconsciouslv, sort
of over my left shoulder. And I have the feeling that it still
owes me. I el'en sav in the tide poem that the landscape
o\\'cq me) it ou'es me an imprint of itself.

BC: . r'hen Ed Dvck u'rites in his introduction to Essays on
J,: .;;bnvan V'riting that there is an cxtra-literarv dime nsion
to "prairie," is that what he is talking about) Thrat the space
is so porverful that vou can't avoid ingesting it?

LANE: I've rvritten poems about the prairie and have used the
prairie experience because mv parcnts canle tiom Alberta
and I grew up there. My people rvere prairie people before
thev were B.C. people, and u'hile I'd like to think I carn'
aroun.l a histonl of'the place in somc kind of gencrativt
n' ,1. I  clon't  real lv think thrt 's thc case. The landscape over

l: f t  shoulcler is thc southern interior of B.C. ivhich I
.rt lcavc. Even u,hcn I rvrite pocms about the prairie, I

--.,r.. rrrrving thc loacl of thc interior landscape. lVhar I fbund
thc nvo places have in conrmon rvhen I came herc rvas that
both w,ere inhabitecl bv peoplc similar to thc ones that I
gre\\' up rvith. people u'ho u,ere mixecl farmers and loggers
in the southcrn interior of Bri t ish Columbia. Their snral l-
to\\'n worlcl *'as precisclv thc sanrc as thc snrall-tou'n w'orlcl
of rhc prair ic.

cRoZtER: What I noticed u'hen I cclited this nevr anthologv
oi Saskatcheu'an poetn'. u'hich starts u,ith Nes'love and

ndel and then w,orks its u'av up to the present, is hou'
::ch people f-elt at honte in this'lanclscape. I guess I'd alu.ai's

(nown that bccause I havc alu'avs reacl w'idelv in prairic
literarure, but until I encounrered ihis huge swatch of ilmosr
200 books, I hadn't been so conscious of it. We gre\\' up
u'ith descriptions of this place telling us ir rvas hostile, forbid-
ding and that people \r'ere uncomficrtable here. It rvas an
impression created bv a number of things: rhe earlv fiction,
br'-explorers, bv the Depression and br; poets who simplv
passed through the prairies, like Pcter Stevens. He wrore a
poem called "Prairie Negative," in which each of the stanzas
begins with a negative; no gulls here, no rrees here, no shore
lrere. I saw the poem again in fucou's anthologv, I2 Prnirie
Poets, and I said, bullshit. What do you mean, no gulls here?
Thet're behind every bloodv tractor in the country and in
the ciry thet're in every A & W bin, picking over old ham-
burger buns. What do you mean, no trees here? He's talkrng
about one verv small strip in Saskatchewan that doesn't have
trees. No shore here; vou'r'e got the goddamn Saskatchewan
fuver going through the ciw where he taught for I don't
know how many years. That kind of negative description
has hung over us for so long that we almost bought it. But
I realized, when I surveved prairie poetry and rvhen I looked
at my own sruff, it rvas obvious that we have found this
place to be beautiful. Neu'lo','e's gor the line about driving
out o[ the cities and recognizing how beautifully the prairie

fits the human, and that became a running theme throughout
the anthology. Sure, rhere's loneliness and desperation here,
like there is everywhere in the world, but there is more a
sense of the poets' feeling at home in this place, which I
ficund quite wonderful.

wtLLIAMs, I was accidentally born in Souris because mv folks
ivere still in the Airforce. I was six weeks old rvhen we wenr
home, to where my father and mother both grew up, south
of Melfon. I love that landscape; it's hill country first, then
bush country, then solid bush country. It was can'ed out
and eventhing was logged. It's also lake country. We lived
on'fop of a high hill with the lake to the norrh of us, and
another lake and the town across the other w'av. I feel pro-
ficundlv in love with that home country. I can remember
combining on that northern quarter, up on that hill looking
dorvn over those lakes and thar tou,n, and lving dorvn on
that earth ancl seeing it with reallv authenric eves. It is a real
place but the impreision I had then rvas Wor,jsrvorth's Tin-
tern Abbev u,ith a sense of elevated thoughts. I rvas onlv
16, right. Lrt.., rvhen I first read Faulkner,"rvith his red hiil
country and crop-sharers, while it rvasn't my country, at least
I learned vou could make vour own countn' out of it. vou
could record it, vou could make it real. Later, rvhen rve had
to go dorvn onto the plains around Moose Jan,, how I hated
that countn'. It rvas the nakedness, it u'as the terrible sense
of exposure. A fb*' \'ears ago we were driving back from
Dinosaur Provincial Park and I just had to go rhrough Abbey
anc'l Lancer rvhere Sinclair Ross rvas living, the place where
As For Me nnd My House rvas reallv set. Even with all the
clust storms and the rvind coming ilp off the great sandhill,
I still loved that landscape because the book had given it to
me and macle it home. Later, n'hen I rvas going to Nonvay
fbr the f-rrst time on the track of certain devilish ancestors,
I fbund out whv thev had left North Dakota and those plains.
It w'as to go up into that lakc and bush countn'. That's
probablv rvhv mv great-grandfhther suddenlv sensed his
home on the south shore of Lake Kipabiskau between Mel-
fbrt and Tisdale. So it's not surprising that I hadn't been
ablc to u'rite about Manitoba all these vears, until suddenly
I realized that the novel I am *,orking on begins in a land-
scape, \'ictoria Beach, rvhich is bush and lake. Because that
old lor,e w'on't go a\\'av, I'm nou'able to begin connecting
the nvo places.

R(t: It is interesting that u'hen allof vou talk about the landscape,
vou tdk about it both through remembrance and through
the experience ofhaving encountered it in literarure as rvell.

I-ANE: !\hen I came to the prairies I had rwo physical percep-
tions that I had not known before, and both of them occurred
here in the Qu'appelle Valler'. One u'as that \/ou can see the
lightning and not hear the thunder. This was an astounding
piece of knowledge to me because you can see so far. I got
reallv intrigued and then disrurbed bv this. I finallv found
out that v5rl .* see 2l miles before the curvature of the
earth takes away the object. You can see lightning from 50
miles awav, bulvou don't hear anvthing. Nbw, growing up
in mountain country, the experience was difTerent; if you
could see the stormr you could hear it. The other perception
I had rvas that prairie people go downhill to get enlighten-
ment. In every other part of the rvorld, people climb moun-
tains to get enlighterunent. But on the prairie they go down
inro lirde vallevs because. in a sense. thev already live in the
highest available perceprual space. They'li::'on'the tops of
mountains. so thev spend most of their life going straight
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downhill. Before I came here, Lorna would sav how wonder-
fi.rl it was on the prairies and then the first thing she'd do is
take me into a coulee. Down we'd go and I'd say, "This isn't
the prairie, this is the bottom of the mountain."

BC.: Let's talk about theories of landscape and psvchology. Even
though the kind of dialectic that Laurie fucou sets up in
Vertical Man, Horizontal Wmld is a bit too tidy, it is part of
the intellecrud baggage we carry rvith us. Is it one way of
describing our relationship to prairie space)

wAH: I think it's an imposed intellecrualization. I haven't
noticed the verticaVhorizontal thing in the rvriting of my
contemporaries on the prairies, just as I haven't noticed At-
wood's survival thesis to be generallv true for western
Canada. My sense oflandscape comes from rw,o things. From
landscape, one gains panicularities that are almost indefina-
ble in the writing. Thefre too general to talk about in liter-
arure because thet're on the tips of our finge rs. You know,
the feel of a frozen pond on the prairies will be with me all
mv lifb. I can describe it in a poem or something, but that
doesn't get rid of it. The actual phvsical presence of it is
going to be with me all mv life. I think rve all have these
parricularities of place. So I am interested in rvhat Pat said
about formative vears. because that's the thine w'e carry with
us. The other thing thrt *'. have, and this is" perhrp, -or.
literarv or inte llectual. is the notion of landscap e as landschaft,
the German notion of landscape as all vou cin comprehend
in a single vieu'.  I f  vou have anv sense of the prair ics, e i ther
ftom living here. or from coming here, then rhat notion
gains a reallv pow.erful possibilin'.

GRoZIER: I u,ant to go back to what vou said earl ier about the
bodv being involved in vour u'riting and in vour knou'ledge
of place. I think for me what is so significant about this
landscape is something as simple as the light. the feel of it
on mv skin and the feeling of knos'ing that I'm home . When
we got off the plane frJm Chil. .ia I stepped into that
Saskatoon light, it rvas like a huge mother had opened her
arms to me. I felt this incredible release . I u'as talking to )oe
Fafard about this one time after having seen mv first real
van Gogh-it w'as The Bridge at Arles-and I said the r,r'av
that he-caprured light renrinded me of Saskatcheu'an and
Joe said, exactl\'. That's one of the main reasons rvhv w'e stav
here and both of us recognized that.

lvAH: That's fhscinating. Todav at lunch Anne Szumigalski said
that one of the most important things about living here, as
opposed to living in Britain, is the u'inter lighr. She said she
couldn't live in Britain now'because of her need to see rvinter
light coming off the snorv.

BC: Well, has that provoked a kind of radiant poetrv or radiant
fictionf Horv do vou then make art out of that response to
the particular quaiities of this landscapef

cRoZIER: It does sound sillv, but I reallv do think it is illuminat-
ing in both literal and metaphoric terms.

tt'AH: But I think it's more subtle. You have that sense of light
and you take it to language. You see, \'ou come as a sensory,
organic being to language . If vou're European, if vou grew
up on the shores of the Mediterranean, then vou bring that
experience to langpage.

I-ANE: It mav be sienificant that the short ston'and the poem
have been-dominint forms in prairie u'riting.'Posr-war brnt-
dians, bv and large , have concentrated on spare forms. Mavbe
the novel is u'ritten less here than u'hat todar/s discussion

cdled the "linked" short :toy, because of a seasonal resporr53
ro rh€ lan_dscape and to the inclement envirorunent in wrrit
we live. You have to make spare statements because you
don't have a lot of time to make any staremenr. We may hbiologically.responding to place by making the forms thai
suit the environment.

sc.: Rudv Wiebe would agree with you in one sense bv s?vino
that you can^o311. cap.nlle this space. by laving down "6;;i
steel lines of fiction." H: acceprs the connection berween'l 
space and literan' 9.*, but he says we should go fo. tt.
big statement, not the truncated one. D-avid, you've *.inen
a trilogy of novels. Has the landscape informed vour writing
in anv way, or directly affected its form)

wILLIAMS,Well, before I wrote The River Horceman I had to
canoe. up rhe Saskatchervan River. That was a mind-blowing
experience in a lot of wavs because vou had a sensc rhat you
were re-entering all that histon'. It's the people u'ho'r'e lived
here rvho have been important for me. I remembe r rhe same
thing .tirh The Burning lVood, the sense of the importance
of the Cree Sun Dance, of the centre lodge pole. i have a
totally' different amirude to trees than lots of prairie people.
I had a cousin u'ho absolutelv hated trees, as did his d-ad,
because they rvere still clearing land and picking roots. Here
I was romanticizing the trees because thev represented
another religion to me, another rvorld vies'. The existence
of anothe r mwhologl' meant there rvere multiple interpreta-
tions of this place. The same thing happened in tr.,'ing to
rervrite the Norse mrths in anothcr book. Goddanur if mv
grandmother didn't get born near Valhalla, North Dakota.
A name like that is a perfect accident. The N{etis called it St.
|oseph; the Nonvegians nroved in anci said, no, this is Val-
halla. So North Dakota was a dead place for me until I
suddenlv read the Volsungn Sagn and fbund oLrt that the story
kepr happening. Sigurd realli ' did ride through to bring a
fire to Brunhilde urd for me. all that happened in bloody
Saskatchewan. So the place became a home territon'as well
as a n'lvrhic territon', and it didn't h;rve to be bountled bv
anv particular local attitucie.

BC: The recognition of that m\.thic dimension comes out of
other literatures. lVould vou have come to that on vour own
without having reacl a gieat dealf

wll-LI.{MS, No, of course not. As I said, the discoverv came
rvith reading the Vokunga Saga ancl recognizing that it hap-
pened herc, too, in this space.

LANE: But there's another side to this question of the inherited
languages, stories and attirudes that rve bring to place. When
people from the lVest came out to the Okanagan Vallev to
retire, the first thing they'did \\'as to cut all the trees dorvn.
Thev went out there w'ith sarvs and cut even"rhinq dou'n so
thev could see, so thev could have light and spale around
them. What thev firund disrurbed them deeplv. It u'as very,
verv important to them to make a landscape that u'es identical
to the one thev had iust left. This ignores the fact that, as
Anne Szumigalski said, nvo-thirds of-this province is covered
w,ith trees. But u'e have also n'ralformed r/.ui place to turn lt
into where we had come from. And we continue to do that'
In attempting to make this place into a memory svstem ti'lat
could'iniorporate the Indian, Iohn Neu'love does preciseh'
the oppositi.'The Pride" is one of our great poems and it's
also one of our most racist pocms, ir-r thar it imposes upon
the environment and the people u'ho inhabit it a European
sensibiliw and a European w'av of looking at land.
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r I rAMs: That's the danger, Patrick. But the other side of
lif ,ro* is rhat at some point vou discover that the inherited
"W*r^g, and .the .inherit_ed mvths don't {, fij- landscape.
tfa.itu the landscape forces vou to revise. You have to
i.rir"f ihc old story and release. n 4. energy.that's been
iliaa.n. .\{r' greatest frustration in rrying to write through
,his p,lrii.ular mvth rvas that l\Iagner had closed off the
.-rv. t, couldn't be wrirten anvmore, it was the end of the
*oria. And vet the complete oPenness of the lvorld here
ailowed wavs to open the mvth. I'm just saving that the
influen.. of landscape uPon mlthologv is preciselv that un-
naming, or that deconstruction of an old world view of
thines. You suddenlv recliscover those mtths, the hidden
faces, the unknorvn side of those stories, and in the process
they are made new again.

BC: This i- j". ,t Problem pe cr.rliar to u'riting. Thc central dile mma
for r: 

' ,rtists has been to flnd the language u'hich makes
seflsC r;1 Lirc sPace thev live in. I nrean, old notions of land-
scape r'lcpicrion ciott't rvork hcrc. None of thc cottventions
woik. Tn'ing to Lrse l9th-cenrun' English rvatercolour
techniques w'hen vou're looking out at that fiat prairie land-
scape rs an lnvltatloll to nlac1ncs.s.

LANE: Critical convenrions clon't cut it, either. Fred, vou're
right in s.rving that Anvoocl's sun'ival thesis doesn't rvork
hJrc. Out in thc \\'est. l nruch bcncr n'orcl u'oulcl bc cncjur-
ancc Pcrscverattcc atrd cnclurance.

WILI - I rhink of thc F;rr.r lkrtcr i ln r ing of endurance.

LANE: , i j  r l trk our pcrccption of rhings i tr  thc * 'cst i-s vcn' sinri l i rr
to the pcrceptiorr in the Anrericur sor.rth.

CROZIER: That 's u,hv Anrcricln sotrthcrn l i ter: lnrre is so impor-
tant to the rr'cst. Th.rt's lr.rrr ot'thc irrflucnce on pr;riric sliort-
ston'rvr i ter.s.

wILI-IA,\IS, \\'c'\'e got thc srlnlc sensc of fhmilv, of genealogl'.
of the rural inf lucncc.

LANF: - i- i rc hatrec-l  of I  ccntral f i rrrn o[ governmerrt i rnposing
i ts  r :p( )u  us.

wlt-1 ,  . . . i ,  I t 's also t l-re biblc bclr r i ' i rh a rcf lrrcd populist sense.
morc than one of landecl aristocrac\'.

GROZIER: ,\ncl n'c shrrrc racisnt as u'ell. Saskatcheq'.Ln has one
of the biggest native populat ions on a per capita basis in al l
of Canacl;r. so racisnr is ven' nruch a part of this fhbric.

! ! i \H:.1u'anr ro ger back ro rhc r l ' r ing about the language rhe
artlst uses to tn' to deirl r','ith the landscape. When I u'ent
back to B.C. aftir living in the States durinf graduate school.
I sl.rrtecl c'lealing u'ith the mountains there. I u,as ven'con-
cc ,.^ti ri' ith tn'-ing to find the language w'hich rvould deal
u'tlrr rhar landscapi. Ir lec-l n'tc ro trinslire those interior lake
Salish texts and to the pictoerams. I rvas looking fbr u,ords,
for syntar. for somethine thlt q'ould let nn' bodv deal w'ith
language.

LANE: And you \\,ent to .ur absurcl reduction, \'ou \\'ent to a
. picrure on a stone ancl said, this is w,hcre I have to start.

IVAH: Righr, the most legitimare accounting of the lurdscape
that I could come up u'ith w'as Indian pictographs.

BC: i"r i t ing oz landscape, interestinglv enough. is about as
-.rl as voLl can get.

! \ ' l i . i - i . \MS, Something rhat Frcd srr ici  earl ier is real lv cmcial tc>
mc. You mentioned a travel narrative-William Bartram in

Florida-as a crucial example of how not to respond to place
and I think vou're quite right. But look at a positive example
like Washingon Irving, th-is pseudo-British gentleman living
in the Hotel Savo,v, who takes a tour of the prairies and
publishes in 1835 his best book. And the reason I think he
wrote such a britliant book was that he went ro a mentor.
He goes to a Metis. It's a French-Canadian Metis rvho is
telling him the narnes of things and it revolutionizes his
vision. He falls in love with the open skv and with the
landscape, and he tries to learn the narnes. A basic elemental
thing about our prairie is that so manv of our place names
are not European: Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Winnipeg. One
of the his re asons we're such a johe in Toronto or elsewhere
is bccau3e oi our funnv narnes.

I-ANE: We not onlv chose English narrres, we also chose names
like Climar or Forget.

CRoZIER: Imagine a to\\'n calleci "Pense," Saskatchewan.
Thought, Saskatchervan. It's interesting how vou take things
vou grew up u'ith fbr granted. When we were in Chile lirde
biographies \r'ere sent around and mine said Lorna Crozier
u'as born in Saskatche\\'an. Almost the first question people
u'ould ask me after the reading was, "Horl do vou sav the
place vou're ftom)" And I would tell them. Then I'd say',
"No\r' tn' Saskatoon. Saskatchervan." and ther'\\'ere so thrill-
cr- l  s ' i th' thc sound. I t  s 'as a souncl thrt had ncver entereti
their ears bcfore. Anci ir's bear,rtiful, the cadence of Sask-a-
toon, Sask-at-chc-wan. I t 's a found poem, r ightl

\ \ 'AH: I 'nr intr iguecl bv this question of place and nurruring.
I'nr sonreu'hat alienated fionr mv fbrnrative landscape, but
I-orna and Davicl, \'ou r\\/() arctr'i. You'r'e been nurnrred in
it anci have continired to s'ritc in it. I u'onder u'har subtle
things that vou cleal u'ith in language conre from that? I get
a much diflerent feeling, sa\', w'hen Lorna Crozier u'rites
about the ri'eather in Saskatchew'an than I do w'hen anvonc
clsc u'r i tcs rbout i t .

I-ANE: \\'hen I read lVaiting for Sashntclten on, I fek an emotional
explosion ri'hich is one of the exciting things about the book.
Thcre is a kincl o[ ecstasv there. :r relcase inside the pocms.
Reading vour previous books, I didn't feel the same kind of
rclease. I felt diflerent fbrms of ecstas\'-inte llecrual or aes-
thetic. Bur in the Saskatcheu,an book it's emotionallv and
phi'sicallv unprecedented. And it's not a confessional nrodc
I'nr talking about here. It's a sudden embracing, a re-land-
scaping of= phcc.

cRoZItR: And there's a moving out, there's ntore of a nroving
out than looking in.

!\'AH: lVell, it *'as a ven'emotional, highlv personal release and
I couldn't have had it. curiouslv enough, u'ithout having
comc back to the prairics.

I-ANE: In the poems vour u'ords have got phvsical sensations
built into them.

\ lAH: I  don'r knox'hou'thet 'came out rvi th the phvsical thing
built into them, br.rt that's what I'm saving. I think that rve
bring to langpage from our experience something that is
indefinable.

lvtt-LIANts, Fred, ),ou'\'e got echoes of Chinese and Srvedish
bchind that language. I've got echoes of Nonvegian and
German behintl n'rine and sonre Ukraini;n. I w'onder u'hat
pressures the erhnic languages bring to bear on the English
vou \\'rl[e.
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wAH: Mv grandparents spoke Swedish, and my father and his
parents spoke Chinese. I had ro go to Chinese school for a
linle bit and I think it's made me an awkward speaker. I've
always felt awkward about English. I felt that I u'ould never
be a good English speaker beca]use my father and mv Swedish
grandparents felt that. Thev rvere alwavs embarrassed about
their English and my father was ahvays embarrassed about
his English. So I felt embarrassed about mine, too. I thought,
'lVell, of course, it's because I'm a half breed." So I've em-
braced an English which is strange, u'eird, deconstructed,
non-svntactic. I've embraced a more highly personal, jazz-
oriented kind of language.

GRoZIER: One thing rve haven't talked about is the sound of
Iandscape. The prairies and the ocean are definitelv noisv
landscapes. I mean, here the wind is alw'avs in vour ears. I
remember reading about high-frequencv therapv rvhere vor.r
listen onlv to high sounds, u,hich supposedlv release vou
tiom stress, mak-e vou more creative ind so on. I hacl a
discussion u'ith Caioline Hearh about this once. We were
rn'ing to figure out whv there's been so much good rvriting
in Saskatchtwan, partiiularlv good poet{, and tue finallv
concluded that it mav be something as simple as the fhct
that rr 'e al l  havc thc ivind in our eais. I  don't  mcan using
u'ind as a word or an image in the poem. But that the winc-l
inside our heads actuallv produces a rhwhm. lVe need a
psvcho-linguist to look at rvhat this is cioing and no onc has
done that vet. But I keep coming back to Ruclv Wiebe's
u'onderfi.rl iine, "Where is the voiJc coming from)" I think
that's the question rve're all looking to find the ansrver to.

wtLLIAMS, ' lMho has heard rhe u, ind?"
GRoZIER: Actual lr , ,  "Who has hcard the rvindf" is a bertcr

question than 'iWho has seen the rvind)" That takes us to
Steiner's rvhole thing that where poern'ends, light bcgins.

LANE: I'r'e u'alked dorvn the srrecrs of Regina and about ru'icc
a vear the wind stops. I'm talking about an actual phvsical
sensation. When it happens, everyone stops u'alking and
thev all look around and 531', "Whxt's missing)" I'nt not
making a joke here, I have obsen ed this phenomenon. Eve n'-
bodv stops walking because thev don't knorv horv to anv-
more . In^the mouritains vou don't get rvind, so vour u'ori.l
is built upon silence. The prairie is briilt upon consi-t sound.
The wind is alwavs making noise and it drives me craz\'. I
mean, I build fenies, I builit boxes and ther/re hiding plices
from sound, not from the movement of air.

GRoZIER: It's firnnv hou, we think of the place rve live in, how
rve deal with its ipr.e. When we lived in Regina, mv dentist
had his office on the seventh floor of a downtorvn building
and he had windows on three sides. I could see the end of
the cin' and the prairies from anv one of them. It was won-
derful.'I thoughi, "I'm in the mi'ddle of Saskatchewan's sec-
ond largest ciw and I can see where it stops in three direc-
tions." From that height Regina looks like a monopolv
board, hotels and houses, right? It always arnazes me
rvhenever I drive into it because it's a surreal ciw, suddenh,
it just pops up for no good reason. You alu'avs feel like
vou're driving across the moon and then you come upon a
sPace statlon.

w:ILLIA,MS, That's whv the ciw disappears in Geoff Ursell's
novel, Perdue, it just vanishes in ihat blaze of light. You
come out of that potash mine and it ain't there.

BC: What about the question of the kind of people the prairie

produces, what about their emotional_m.a\1-upf 
lhere's 1sffong suggestion that characters in Pfirt: novels-f1qn

Sinclair Ross to Margaret Laurence-rlq!. j-T r.u.,9 .riol ;{tional reticence . The suggestion seems to be that this q., -'
nomy is- determined b.y the spareness of rhe. prairie gio .r
graphy. Now is thar a.literan' convention or is it an r..u"r.,a
reflection of the u'av in rvhich westerners have becn shapnd
bv the space a.ound theml

\,vrLLIAMS, You named rwo Scots. Seriousl)', Ithink the qua-
tion of voice has changed ven'much as we've been influenced

fv,multiculrural voices. We don't have to be laconic, clipped,
hidden and represscd anv more.

cRoZIF.R: I don't think prairie people are withholding. I do
think character is determined bv space, but I don't think
\\'e'\'e discovered vet rvhat \\'e'\'e belome because of space.

ncr: A poet like Anne Szumigalski has said that rather rhan
finding the prairies and its inhabitants spare ancl cir.rll, she

f;1:O 
evidence of intense communiw and intriguing charac-

CRoZIER: And ston'and rapping, the rvhole Kroetschian thing
of bartalk. When \r'e \vere first living in Winnipeg, and
Coolev and vou \\'ere there. all of us from Saskatchewan.
Patrick couldn't believe hou'fast we talked and how we were
constantlv interrupting one another. We're not verv good
examples'of the piairre laconic. Where are all these silent,
steadfast prairie pcople? I'r'e never met them.

BC: Well, therrre in thc novels of Robert Steacl and ,\lartha
Ostenso.

GROZIER: No, I  mean. u'here are thev in the realrvorldf Outside
of the l i terature, s'herc are those peoplei

BC: You knorv, rvhat's interesting about this conversation is
that at even'turn it has qravitated towards the wav in rvhich
people inhibit the praiiics. \\'hat about the connection be-
nveen space and character? Has there emerged out of our
fiction and poetn' a kind of character unique to the geog-
raphv rr'c occupr')

\\'tLt-tAt\,ls, I rvould go to hc-rckev as the most obvious analogv,
in that w'e raise characters n'ho have defeated all the elements.
There's no such thing as the progressive insanities of the
pioneer in this country, unless vou call plaving hockev the
wav !i'e do, insane. But there is a testiness of character' a
strength and a kind of e ndurance that rvill defeat anv obstacle.
There's even' reason to see rvhv the NHL keePs draw'ing
plavers from Saskatchewan and Albena.

BC, That's Wallace Stegner's notion in the epigraph to ll 'olf
Willow, isn't itf This is a land to mark the sparrow's fa.ll.

IvILLIAMS' Yeah, but rve can go back to a point Fred has made,
the obsen'ation that we don't have nouns in our landscape'
What he rvas reallv discovering is that we have verbs ot
landscape. I think Stegner got it all wrong.*h.l he said that
eternlrv ls a peneplain, because eternirv is rvhere nothing
happens. Everwhing is frozen. And, like Yeats, we all want
to get out of such a iucking place. The prairies are a dynamic
place, a verbal place, a place where people's strengths are
ilruavs being tesied. So this storv of failure and victimization
is one of the most deeplv false stories w'e have .

RC: Its dt'namism is apparent in other wavs as well' I'm thinking-
of a poet like Aniliew Suknaski, rvho uses a polyphonv of
voicei and rvhat seems to be a vast and u'illfullv disconnected
range of intellecrual influences.
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wAH: I rhink Sr.rknaski's ftagn-rents aren'r so much evidence of
a general breakclorvn, but thefre the fragments that rise to
th! surface in an ongoing journey. Even his logic is becoming
fiagnrented ancl that comes out of the intensin, with rvhicf,
hei lived his lif-e and made his rvork.

gc: Thcre's the opposite response, too, isn't theref Think about
F. i . Rashler', a poel rvho emphasized the significant frag-
lr int out of a lean and minimalsensibi l i ry. His understandine
ot'prairie space as it emerges in Roc[ P'ainter is as valid ani
moving a elescription of how' u,e live here as anv offered bv
Suknaski or Nen'love.

cRoZIF.R: Yeah. One of the things I discovercd in editing the
anthologl' w'as that peoplc often dealt rvith the space here
bv fbcussirlg on the snrallcst thing. So Rashlev summarizes

talks about so u'onclerftrlh'. I think it's in his essav called
'nVriting West." lVherevei Patrick goes, it's the first place.
Like China. I got postcards from China say'ing, "Lorna, this
is exacth' like the Okanagan." When we were in France,
Patrick rurned to me and said, "Lorna, this is exactlv like
the Okanagan." In the mountains of Chile, I rvas so thrilled
that I said to Patrick, "We should take stones home from
the Andes," and he said, "No, Lorna, these are just the Rockv
Mountains, onh' further south."

I-ANE: I said it's the same in British Colun'rbia. I said we can
pick up rocks this summer u'hen rve drive out to see the kids.

RC: Is the prairie a landscape u,hich breeds a special kind of
spir.fualiw) What are voLl talking about rvhen vou refbr to
imnianence. u'hen you make rcfbrence to some sudden reali-
zation of the value of place) \'ou're talking not necessarilv
like theologi.rns, but certainlv like dcvotees.

\VAH: I think it's important to go to the Native voices, because
thev arc oLlr precur.sors hcre :rnci thev har,e something to
rar'. Ir's ,rccess,rn' fbr nrc to invcstig"tc il 'r" Native voiceJancl
not appropriate ihcnr, anrl thet's a .iiftlcr'rlr iuggling acr somc-
rinres. But I ft'el that tl'rerc is a spirit of place ancl ccrtainlv
.r s;r ir i t  of hnclscaprc, r. tncl in Bri t ish Colunrbia, revealing that
to nrvsclf has bccrr nrv nr()st irnportant concern as a poet.
As fhr as Saskatchc*r,:rri g,rcr. th,ri thing on mv left shoirlcier
is onc of thc irngcrs I h.rvc t<l sh.rkc l<xrsc from. I'nr not
talking rcl igiousl i ' .  btrt  certainlv spir i tual lr ' .  I t 's a cleep fee l ing
.rnci I'nr just tn'ing to .sh.rkc it kxrsc so that ir u'ill rcve;rl
i tsclf ' to nrc. I  clon't  knrlu'  s hcrc t() g() but I  c ' l<: l  knos' l  can't
g() t() ci thcr nrv Ss'cri ish or rnv Chincsc ancestors, bcc:ruse
thct' c.rnrc s'ith thcir ()\\'r'l b.rggirgc anci I cion't w'ant that.

I . .A,NF.: \ 'ou knos'.  u'hcn rr 'c t ; t lk atrout lanclscapc. :rncl thc
psvchologic.r[ .rnci spirituel rcilcti()r]s u'c h.rvc to it, u'e filrgct
.r ccnrr.rl thing: th.rt our lrnclscaprc is urban anci citifiecl non'
.rtrti uc onlv nrakc forrrvs into th.rt olcl plstoral sp;rce. !Vherr
n'c c' l r ivc out of Rcgi ir . l .  sut lr lcnlv n'c'  inr 'okc thc nitural
or r lc r  o f ' th ings.

\\ ' . \ t I :  I l t r t  rrru clon'r \ \ ' ;1nt t() g<l; .rnc' l  l ivc s' i th thc ftrcking
pcl iclns ihrrt  l -<lrnrr t<xrk r 'ou i , ,  , . . .  You carn' thcnr arounil
.rncl tho' bcconrc thc baggagc. Those little things are the
kcr'. r',xi krxxr'. thc piccc:irf-g..rs, thc u'incl, th;ri tor.rch of
h.rrk. that st()r ' lc.

LANF-: Thc buffalo stonc u'l'rich Lorna took me up to sce.
\\ ' . \FI:  Thosc pi lc trp, tho'bcconre thc baggagc. I  mean, i t 's

inrage-making.
I-ANF-: Look at Joe Fafarcl. loe Fafard makes a landscape out

of cou's.
\ , \ ' l l - t- lANtS, Out of clav.
I-ANF-: Okav, out of clav. He makes a lanc-lscape out of clav that

he makes int<l colvs, ancl then he covers them rvith ceramic
colours. But one of the dilemmas that ]oe has ahvays faced
is that he cannot surrouncl his corvs *'ith landscape. The cou'
itself ri the landscape. This drove him crazy. )oe is a man
rvho gave up painting at a crucial point in his life and rurned
to ceramic art as a wav of expressing himself. A few vears
ago he returned to painting, something he hadn't done since
art school. And rvhat he tried to paint rvere landscapes. He
looked at these paintings for about three or four months,
looked at them from all kincls of angles. Thev *'ere beautiful
paintings, but he realized there u'as something missing.
Finallr,, he pickecl up his bmsh and put a cow into the midc'lle

r l l  of Irrdi.rn histon'v out of his cliscor,'en, of a chokechern'
l . i r  in thc t lrc.

BC. c anthr()poloSv of the nriniatlrre. a reduced archaeologt'?

CR( .. iF.R: \ 'cs. ancl thc nuntbcr of nriniatures in Saskatchew'an
p()ctn'. firr cxantplc. is ovcnvhelnring. I u'as surprisecl vu'hen
I rc.rrl throLrgh thc n'ork. But there's another kind of prcsencc
hcrc th;rt I'nr nrorc ll\\'arc of n<tu'. a prescnce that has ntorc
to tftr ri irh lninrll hustr;rncin' than archacologl'. I tl 'rink prrt
of thc spir i tual irr 'of this l ;rrr i lscapc conrcs froi i  the crcarurcs
th.rr inh.rt ' ' ' i t  thc n.rtural s 'orlc1. I  knou' l 'nr nrnnine thc r isk
ot-sorrnt lurg ' l 'horcluvi.rn, hut I ' l l  srv this anrrvari  I tcrha;,s
r ' ' . 'el lSe th. ic ,rrcn'r l  lot of rrccs in t l ic part of 'saskarchcu' lrr

.rrnc f i t l rrr,  r '0tr rcl l l t ' t lo scc thc crci.r tr lrcs $'hctr \ ' ()u gct
;t  ()t  thc cin' .  \ ' r ,rr  g,r ' f ,r .  . t  s ' ;r lk, .rncl volr scc g,,Pl icrs . t i r . l

i r ls rrnt l  . , ,r ' , , t . , . ,r ' r i l  f i r*.r  i lnd dccr. iVh.r ' t  wiu. lr ,rvc b,c-
r\ \ 'ccn Suit i  ( .urrcnt :urcl NIaplc Crcck r, ,r , ,r  r , ' . . .  l lnrost
guJrJl l tcc(l  to scc I hcrcl of-anrckrpc. In thc nricLl lc of u irrtcr
vou'r l  scc 1.50 r lr .rn'n togcthcr l tcar thc rorcl.  So lrcsidcs
\\ ' icbc's qucsti()ns ,rskini.  "!Vhcrc is thc voicc conring
fiorl i" .  thc othcr qucsti()n thlt  turrrs irr()ultr l  in nrr '  hc.rr l
.rgl ir t  .urt l  lgain bckrngs to john l lcrgcr: "\ \ /hrrt  r locs i t  ntc. l l t
u 'hcr r  ar t . rn i rn . r l  k roks a t  vou)"  I  th ink thcrc  rc ; r l lv  is  sornc-
t l r i ng  P ro t i r u r t r l  t h . r t  l r . r p l i c r t s  u l r c r t . l r r  Jn in r i l  l <x i ks . l t  \ ' ( ) u .
\nrl  f i rr  nrc thc spir i t  i r f  this plrrcc-rhis nri l \ '  hc errt i thcr
rr irr irr turiz.rr iolr- is f i lcussccl s'hcrr I  rncct I  f i lx on thc rr.r i l
. t t tcl  l tc stt)[ ' ts t1l look.rr t t tc i ' ls I  lottk:rt  hit t t .

I . . \NI.. :  \ \ 'c klc;.r tc thc hunr.rrr antl  thc anirn.r l  u' i thin thc u'orci
lartc{sca5' 'c. . .  .

( .1{()ZIF.R: \-c.rh. Bronn'cn \tr 'al lace, thc poct f ionr Kirrgst<tn,
s'as in to*'n thc othcr clav ancl u'c had an aftcrn<x)n togethcr.
I clicln't takc her t() thc Nlcnclcl Art Gallcn'u'hcre th&c u'as
an intcrcst ing shon'; I  cl icln' t  take her t , ,  r i rv other gal lcr ics.
cither. I  took hcr to the dam to see the u'hite pcl icans.

\NE: And there's something bevond that. We're conscious of
thcrc bcing an in-raginative lifc insiclc a rock or a stone. We
don't fulh' knori'rvhy n,c pick up rocks on a beach and put
them in our pockets to cirrv hbme, birt I think rve c1o it
because \\-c sense rocks are holr'.

\\'lt-I-tAt\,lS, That's the other diflerence beru,een prairie people
and mountain people. Those u'ho go up onto hill tops are
all transcendentalists. We happren to believe in an immanent
theologr'. it's all here ancl nou'. If it ain't he re, it ain't norvhe re.

I-ANE: That 's not tme. As a marter of fact, the interior of B.C.
u'as full of this same sort of conscioLrsness.

(-RoZIER: I w'urt to sa\/ something before I forget about this
u'hole idea of the fbrmative first place, rvhich Eli Manclel
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of the landscape. So the first painting had a litde cow in it.
The next painting had a bigger cow. He told me about how
he painted them. We were looking at the back of one cow
where a bit of white carne over and it looked like ,Florida,
or something like that. And he said, "I was painting Nonh
America, I was painting a map of Nonh America. I just left
out Canada. Canada's on the back of the cow, the other side
of the cow." And then he stopped painting and went back
to ceramics. He was revitalizrd nd he could again make
sculprures. But his perception of landscape was rvonderful.

GRoZIER: Joe's a good example ofthe issues we've been talking
about. He rurns everything into Saskatchervan, including
the world and including the moon. F is place becomes
everyrvhere.

BC: The artist as explorer... .
wILLIA,MS, I want to rurn this around on vou. I don't knon,

if it's because you're poets and I'm a novelist, or because
vou're torvnies and I'm a farm bor', but the explorer metaphor
is reallv too cxotic. Exploring is going out to tind something
undiscovered, something thit .a" U" sent back as a reporr.
It's not really inhabiting, it's not realh'investing in that place.
Now, in another wav, we'\'e been managing space for a hell
of a long time as farmers with the u'heat pool. We manage
space and its product and we learn horv to ship it. And vou
k-norv thev talked that rvheat pool into being. If vou knou'
rnlthing about thc fhrm at all, vou know that vou get ro-
gether in the wheat pool office-not onlv in the beer par-
lour-and it's one of the great centres of conversation ancl
tall tales. So it w'asn't only that thc instirution was talked
into being, but that it's where all those lives continLrc to

come inro some kind of significance, where there is astory. . So my preference as a novelist is rhe 
=J

he's gor ro go out and shoot the goddamn.atu.-*
thet're eating his grain.

LANE: We inhabit our space more than anv other
9Trdl.This province inhabits its whole space. N'ow,
Columbia doesn'r even.begin to inhabit its space, it,
in small bortoms of valle.ys.and along the coist. 4.r.,
inch of ground is occupied by the human.

{c: Or at least worked by the human.
LANE: Yeah, rvorked bv the human, but acrually occupicd.

only recendv that these farms have staned to disintcsl

wtLI-IAMS' Al asronishing thing happened in rvestern Canada
in the '30',. We went from one familv per 160 acres ro one
fhmilv per I16,000 acres, an enormous depopulation. And
it's staved that rvay.

I-ANE: And the towns have disappeared as a consequence, too.
\\'lt-l-IAMS' But thcn if vou lived in one of those snrall towns,

vou lived rvith images of a decaving town, the vanished pool
ioom, the lost .rfJr, the closed-d6wn garages, the missing
school. What we're doing as writers is rve're tn'ing to re-
create those places, haunt them into being somervhere. 0
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of the landscape. So the first painting had a litde cow in it.
The next painting had a bigger cow. He told me about how
he painted them. We were looking at the back of one cow
where a bit of white carne over and it looked like Florida.
or something like that. And he said, "I was painting Nonh
America, I was painting a map of Nonh America. I just left
out Canada. Canada's on the back of the corv, the other side
of the cow." And then he stopped painting and went back
to ceramics. He was revitalized and he could again make
sculprures. But his perception of landscape was rvonderful.

CRoZIER: Joe's a good example of the issues we've been talking
about. He rurns everwhing into Saskatchewan, including
the world and including the moon. His place becomes
eve rlnvhere.

BC: The artist as explorer... .
wILLIAMS, I want to tLlrn this around on vou. I don't knorv

if it's because you're poets and I'm a novelist, or because
vou're townies and I'm a farm bo\,, but the explorer metaphor
is reallv too exotic. Exploring is going out to find something
undiscovered, something thit can Ue sent back as a reporr.
It's not really inhabiting, it's not reallv investing in that place.
Norv, in another wa1', we've been managing space for a hell
of a long time as farmers with the u,'heat pool. We mlnage
space and its product and we learn how to ship it. And vou
knorv thev talked that u'heat pool into being. If vou knou'
anvthing about the fhrm at ali, vou know tfr"t vou ger ro-
gether in the rvheat pool oftice-not onlv in the beer par-
lorlr-and it's one of the great centres of conversation and
trll talcs. So it w'asn't onlv that the institution was talked
into being, but that it's lvhere all those lives continue to

come into some kind of significance, where there is asrory. . So my' preference as a novelist is the--J
195ap!or; it. is the one that makes more ,.nr. ,oWild Geese, the farmer is set up against 

" m-ig.rto.y
he's got to go out and shoot the goddamned"ducks
ther/re earing his grain.

LANE: We inhabit our space more than anv othcr
Canada.This province inhabits its whole space. N'ow,
Columbia doesn't even.begin ro inhabit iis space, it,
in small bonoms of valleys.and along rhe coist. 4.r.,
inch of ground is occupied by the human.

{c: Or at least worked by the human.
LANE: Yeah, worked bv the human, but acrually occupied.

only recendy that these farms have starred to disinrcpr
and these farmers have left and now live in rowns. "Th;
come out and work the land. It's a distancing r\!.av from thltarm. This. has only hlppgngd 1n the lasl ]5:. ?0:y."*. Ul
ro rhat point, you cor,rldn't find a square inch of the bonom
third of the province that didn't have people on it. :

\,vtt-t-tAIuS, An asronishing thing happened in rvesrern Canada
in the '30,.. We went from one family per 160 acres ro one
familv per I16,000 acres, an enormous depopulation. And
it's staved that rvav.

I.ANE: And the to\,vns have disappeared as a consequence, too.
\l'n-l-tA.lv{S' But then if you lived in one of those small rowns,

vou lived rvith images of a decaving town, the vanished pool
ioom, the lost .16r, the closed-d5wn garages, the missing
school. What we're doing as writers is rve're trving to re-
create those places, haunr them into being somervhere. I
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